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At the Home, the general conditions during
May have rernained inucli the sanie as for the
previous two mionths., The pIugOfesv
and the consequent measures tkn by the
Arnîy Méidical Authorities, continue to exer-
cise influences which are very marked in rela-
tion to the class of patients we are now receiv-

ing, and rather unfortunate as regards the
shrtcned period of convalescence which the

men are nlow recciviflg.
As expiainred in our Apr-il Report, the men

continue to be sent here fromn the Ilacute"
hospitals lu a considerably cariier stage of their
convalescence or recovery, se that fromn 75% te
80% of themn stili have more or less serions
wonnids wvhich require, caref ut surgical dressing
once a day, and some of them twice or oftener.
TChis is a very great change front last summer,
when lcss thanl haif that proportion of our
patients were still ln this semi-convalescent
stage requiring dressîigs.

On the other harnd, during the past two or
three mnonths there bas been a considerable
reduction in the nuniiber of nmen receiving
massage. T'his ie chiefly accoiuted for bytwo
reasons. T'he flrst iii that in the case of a good
mnany of the mn wounidcd in the Spring Offen-
sive, they are fortunately slighit, "dlean," and
easily healed flesh-wounds, causcd muostly by
mnachine-gun or riflle bullets, and without
broken bones or lacerated muscles se that
littie, if~ any, massage after-trcatnîent, le re-
quired. The second reason, is that in the case
of our more seriously wounded patients the
Anthorities have for the past few monthe, con-
tinued te discharge numbers of the men alnîost
as soon as their fractured limbe were bealed, or
their wounds ne longer required dressings, so
that there was littie or no opportunity to give
the massage after-treatment, which is se highly
benefiolal te moet of sucb. cases.

Many of these men would have ben efltted
greatiy by a longer stay in the Home, te enabie
thcmn te have a thorouigh rest, and te recuperate
and huild up again their general health wbcn
rnin-dIown by months of hardship and exposutre.
This le the werk for which Kingswood le so
exceptionally well situated and equipped. and
it seeme a pity that the donble pressure of the
Military Authorities, on the ene hand to make
room for fresh casualties froin the fr-ont, on the
other to retumun cured men quickly te rejoin
their regiments. doos neot allow mnany of our,
patients te romnain so long lu the Home as we
sheuld like. A curtailed convalescence somne-
timies mepans an incomiplete recovery, or even a
relapse.

The twc Kenyon Ruts have now been
erected on oneýof the lawns close te the hanse.
They are of waterproof canvas on a wood
framnework, well planned, conîfortable, and
capable of accommodating eight or ten me.n in
each.

On acceint of the limited size of our Sur-
gery, a~nd the iargely increased numberof
dressings, we have found it necessary te take
the adjoining Ward (No. 2> and use it aise as a
Surgory and Dressings Romin. The eight men
whe forunerly occupied that Ward have been
transferred teone of tho Htts. They are quite
pleased with their new quarters, lu the fine
wvarm wcather. The other Hut remains
urîoccupied at present, but la rcady iu case
ef any spécial rush of patients, 'or other emer-
gency.

Food supplies and prices continue te o ea
serious question fer everyone. The snbmarine
menace is now less thrcatening, but the world-
shortage in food-stuffs is incrcasing, and prices
of most commodities continue te risc. The
numiereus regulations of the Government Food
Controiler seent te have littie offect either lu
increasing supplies, equaiizing distribution, or-
keeping down prices Fortunateiy the very
fine weather we have had for the past menth
or more bas brought ferward vegetatien of ail
kinids very rapidly, se that treps of grain, hay,
fruit and vegetabios have ail greatly inîpreved,
and the prospects for the conuing harvost are
at prosent very premising.

Throughout the month cf May we enjeyed
a peried of beautiful weather, bright, sunny
aud pleasantly warmi, with a, fresh breeze te
prevent the héat from being oppressive. The
English country-side le now looking its very
best, with the trees, hedges and meadews ail
se fresh and groon, The grounds sudrmeadows
cf Kingswood are aise at their best new. The
rich mnass cf hlessoems on the glatit chestnut
trees, the white and pinkc -May" or hawthorn
on the hedges, the scarlet rhododendrons lu
the shrubberios, the wall-flowers. forget-me-
nets, and other spring flowers iu the borders,
the fresh green lawns, and the meadows with
sheep aud lambs grazing. cuicknn-s cailing, sky-
iarks, thrushes aud other birds siuging, ail
combine te mnake up an ideal picture of rural
England, which it wouid bo difficult te equal
anywhere.

Our (Janadians, and especially members cf
the Staff, had many hard things te say againat
the raw coid o! the English winter, but they


